Introduction
The etymology of the word spa is not entirely explained. Some place its origins in latin, saying it means "health through water" (sanitas per aquas) or "healthy by water" (sanus per aquam) [1] . Others say it comes from the Walloon "espa" (fountain), the latin for "spagare" (moisture, spray) or from Belgium (from the town of Spa in the foothills of the Ardennes) where curative thermal springs were discovered in the 16 th century. Just understanding the concept also poses many difficulties [2] . The International Spa Association defines a spa as a place of business through which the customer feels a general sense of personal well-being, with a range of different services aimed at renewal of the mind, body, and spirit [3] . The European Spas Association defines a spa as a mineral water source, place or locality where this type of source has been discovered and is used to improve health [4] . The first definition indicates the diversity of services that lead to physical, mental, and spiritual wellbeing (renewal, relaxation, unwinding, stress relief, stimulation or calmness, harmony of body and soul, good fun, etc.) [5] . Essentially, this is convergent with the concept of wellness, which can be misleading due to the broader meaning of the term wellness [6] . It is not a product or service that you can buy or sell, but a state of mind [7] . From wellness a client will expect education, consulting, and coaching (which do not need a spa element at all) [8] . The spa is an integral part of the concept of wellness, situated in the area of services and body treatments (health, physiotherapy, therapeutic, cosmetic and beauty) [9] .
The second definition which defines a spa as a place where natural medicinal raw materials exist (implicitly a spa) and also as a company/group of companies which provide health services and specific treatments and activities based on natural resources [4] . At the same time, while in the European sense, the spa activity is based on natural medicinal raw materials, in the American sense (ISPA), this is not a requirement. Due to these inconsistencies, the term 'spa' in Poland includes both facilities which base their activities on the idea of a spa (based on a clear concept, not a collection of individual, often randomly-selected treatments) and other entities, such as fitness clubs, wellness centers, beauty salons, and training and conference centers (offering simple beauty treatments as hotel services) [2] . Currently, there is no lack of pseudo-spa facilities which use a variety of words in their name to underline their uniqueness or interdisciplinary nature, like car spa, drinks spa, or 'agrotourism' spa. This linguistic misuse is the result of the lack of a statutory definition in Polish law. Therefore, very often this word is treated as a hypnotic marketing message with which to guarantee market success.
resultantly, what can customers expect and which kind of center should they choose? This is a difficult question in the context of the terminological chaos described above and the lack of Polish standards or criteria available for the clear classification of spa facilities. rather, the choice is based on general impressions, associations, emotions, and opinions of the customer. Increasingly, customers acutely feel the lack of verification which might support the accuracy of a selection and the desired levels of service and quality (meaning, on the one hand, meeting the requirements of the purchaser and his stated or implied needs and, on the other hand, compliance with established standards) [10] .
Obviously, observing standards (International Organization for Standardization standards -ISO 9000 series) in Polish hotel facilities with a specific category is mandatory [11] . However, one should be aware that in service units providing intangible services, such as, for example, spa (where the essence of the system is the customer's attitude and their expectations of a special character), the ISO management system itself is insufficient. Tools and procedures related to the examination of the client's needs and expectations, as well as his/her satisfaction, are of a very general nature.
Unfortunately − so far − there are no developed quality management systems in Poland in this segment. It is true that efforts have been made for several years in the Polish market to address the problems with terminology and standards, but there is still a long way to go. An important and necessary basis for these activities is to improve services and ensure the possibility of verifying such services, through a system of certification for example. In Poland, the criteria and standards for the operation of spa enterprises are set (and is introducing a system of certification) by a consortium of two companies: Comfortum and the Polish subsidiary of Germanischer lloyd Sp. z o.o. [12] . Quantitative and qualitative factors are assessed, including water, treatments, equipment, hotel services, gastronomy, and care for harmony of body and mind.
Globally, and in Europe, the spa industry has been developing over the last 30 years or so [13, 14] , however, Poland has considerably less experience in this regard. Unfortunately, at present, domestic spa companies rarely belong to global or European associations which guarantee reliability, authenticity, efficiency, and safety. The exceptions are two Dr. Irena Eris hotels (Wzgórza Dylewskie, Krynica Zdrój), which are members of ISPA and certified for quality by Deutscher Wellness Verband, the Premium Quality and Spa Clinic Pod Tężniami in Ciechocinek, which has been certified by ESPA signed EUrOPESPA med. Symbols of quality from Deutscher Wellness Verband can also be used by Hotel Król Kazimierz in Kazimierz Dolny, Spa Nałęczów, Palace Thermal Springs and the English Pavilion in Nałęczów-Zdrój, Hotel Malinowy Zdrój in Solec-Zdrój and Hotel Villa Park in Ciechocinek [15] . Obviously, it is pleasing that there is more competition appearing in Poland to find the best holiday accommodation and day spa which stand out in terms of design, interesting architecture, and functionality (e.g. Spa Prestige Awards), or indicative of spa hotels where the cuisine is as important as the luxury accommodation or effective treatment (e.g. the best restaurants in Polish spa hotels). Distinctions of this type are helping the Polish customer by providing knowledge which enables choice of the facility, and in the end a guarantee of customer satisfaction.
However, the important question is whether the quality of the service is repeatable? The lack of its explicit definition means that the client creates his/her own − usually subjective − assessment criteria, and if they are not fulfilled, they simply stop using the given service provider. The more precisely the spa service process is described, the greater the ability to ensure high quality is. The lack of Polish standards/criteria for the classification of objects, coupled with the terminological incoherence already described, may cause a problem Are the 100 best SPA hotels in poland really SPA centers? in the selection of quality assessment criteria. Therefore, the purpose of this work is to fill the gaps created in this area. We analyze whether the 100 best Polish spa hotels (recognized in 2016 by Eden magazine as the best hotels in this industry) actually meet the requirements of this type of enterprise in light of the terminology put forward by the International Spa Association and the European Spas Association. In the era of competition and globalization (including international health tourism), it is also quite important to know whether a foreign tourist considers our center a spa or not. In Poland, there has been no research so far on this subject. Specialists generally pay attention to the fact that as spa services have not been the object of investigation for a long period, there is a lack of empirical research on spa services [16] . Therefore, the aim of this work is to analyze whether the 100 best Polish spa hotels (recognized in 2016 by "Eden Magazine" as the best hotels in this industry) actually meet the requirements of this type of enterprise in light of the terminology put forward by the International Spa Association and the European Spas Association. This kind of study may, from a legislative perspective, provide certain pointers for drawing up the Polish definition of spa, and from a practical point of view, help acquire customers from other geographical areas and build up competitiveness.
Material and methods
The 100 best spa hotels in Poland were selected for analysis by businessmen and experts from the wellness & spa industry, journalists promoting the philosophy of wellness and journalists from "SPAeden.pl" and "Eden Magazine" [17] . The data were collected using a telephone interview, which was carried out with the reception of the hotel (in all 26 cases contact was established by email, and in two through a website chat). In addition, the websites of all facilities were analyzed (in nine cases, due to the lack of information, it was only the website of the facility).
The research, conducted from February to April 2017, used an original questionnaire in which interviewees were asked about the characteristics of the hotel: the location (health resort, beyond), the number of stairs, the number of rooms and beds, and the number of treatment rooms. They were also asked about the type of services provided (full-body massages, facial treatments, hydrotherapy treatments), including their nature (included in the price of stay or not). Physical health programs (physical activities, healthy eating, massages, manual treatments, and body renewal rituals) and those concerning mental/spiritual health (learning/practice of philosophy of the East and/or West, health education, personal counseling, special therapies). The infrastructure of the hotel (saunas, cooling zone and consultative-advisory points) was also analyzed. The collected information was supposed to enable an evaluation of whether the inspected hotels are spa centers in the understanding of ESPA and ISPA definitions. According to ISPA, to be qualified as a spa, it is necessary to provide at least 2 of the 3 following services: whole-body massage, dermatological treatments (at least the face), and body treatments (such as hydrotherapy) [3] . The definition also shows that the resort has to provide services for the renewal of mind, body, and spirit. ISPA does not specify whether they must offer all of them or just one. It is also not specified which programs they should implement. Due to the fact that the boundary between activities within individual services is very fluid and difficult to grasp, in the present paper − modeled on Georgiev and Trifonova Vasileva [18] − it was decided to separate two categories of programs implementing the above ISPA guidelines:
1. Physical health − including: a. physical activities that improve motor skills, b. healthy eating programs, c. massages, manual treatments, and rituals of body renewal. 2. Health mental/spiritual − including:
a. learning/practice of philosophy of the East and/or the West (e.g. meditation, yoga, Ayurveda), b. health education, personal consulting (e.g. psychological, medical, cosmetological), c. special spiritual renewal therapies (e.g. aromatherapy, chromotherapy). Due to the fact that customer demand for well-being in the comprehensive approach will grow [19] , in this research hotels which firstly provide 2 out of 3 services (full body massages, facial treatments, hydrotherapy treatments), and the second offer a combination of a minimum of three programs selected from two categories (physical and mental/spiritual health) considered to be hotels meeting the ISPA recommendations.
According to ISPA, using natural resources is not an essential condition, whereas it is important for ESPA. Therefore, when comparing the best Polish hotels with the requirements of the ESPA, it was also taken into account whether the hotels were located on the grounds of the spa and whether and how they use the natural resources of the soil, sea, climate, and traditional methods of treatment (e.g. Doctor Kneipp) which, according to ESPA, are fundamental elements in the functioning of a spa facility [4] . Analysis of the results is presented in the upcoming tables.
Are the 100 best SPA hotels in poland really SPA centers?
Results
The characteristics of the studied spa hotels are presented in Table 1 . All hotels are categorized as hotels with at least 3 stars. Although only 30% of them are located on the territory of resorts (10% in mountain health resorts, 4% in mountain foothills, 8% in lowland areas, and 8% in coastal areas), 41% base their services on natural resources of the soil, sea, climate or traditional methods of treatment. Location of hotel on territory of resort outside of territory of resort 30 70
Number of treatment rooms 3-10 11-20 >20 70 22 8 In most of the analyzed facilities (79%), the spa service is included in the stay (see Table 2 ). The offers include facial treatments, full-body massages (declared in both cases by hotels), and hydrotherapy treatments (58% of hotels). Analysis of implemented programs showed that physical health programs are most commonly provided, such as massage, manual treatments, and rituals of renewal of the body (pampering and pleasure − 100%, and cosmetic spa − 92%). Programs of mental/spiritual health are rarely offered. At the same time, the most popular services are learning/practice of philosophy of the East and/or West (especially Ayurveda and yoga) − 38%, and special therapies for spiritual renewal (especially aromatherapy, in a few cases chromotherapy, in one a floatation tank) − 51%. Programs such as peace of mind are offered by 9% of the hotels, and stress management -4%. All resorts offer packages, usually targeted to different groups of people (e.g. Spa for Friends, ladies' Privilege, Male Thing, Gift for Parents, Spa for Children, Condition of Seniors, Prescription for the Businessman), long-stay (e.g. relaxing SPA Weekend for Two, 'SPAntastic') and special occasions (e.g. romantic Weekend, For Two, Christmas with Spa). Among the 100 best Polish spa hotels, about 94% have a sauna (see Table 3 ). The most common is a dry sauna (93%), steam bath (60%), and infrared (35%). less frequent are salt sauna (21%), herbal (16%), aromatherapy (16%), mud (6%), bio-sauna (4%), ice, roman, bread, and stone sauna (2%). A cooling zone is integrated with the sauna area. 92% of hotels have recreational swimming pools. They are usually filled with chlorinated water (82%), but there is also salt water (7%), spring (4%), thermal and ozonized (3%), and sea (1%) water. Half of swimming pools are equipped with hydro-massages, 34% counter-currents, 21% paddling pools, 17% geysers, 14% cascades, 13% slides, 10% massaging benches, 7% water slides, 7% waterfalls, 7% cannons and water fountains, 4% massage jets, 2% showers, and 5% stream-oriented massages. 83% of hotels have a hot tub (including, 78% with chlorinated water, 3% with thermal and 2% with chlorine-free water).
Only 5 hotels do not have advisory points. In the others, there is the possibility to consult a cosmetologist (86%), a physiotherapist (47%), a trainer (38%), a doctor (20%), a dietician (15%), a psychologist (in one case), and other specialists (a massage therapist − 9%, chef − 1%, podologist − 1%). Analysis of the 100 best Polish spa hotels in terms of ESPA requirements showed that only 41% of them can be classified as a spa resort (including those which base their services on the natural resources, sea, and climate, or traditional methods of treatment − 41%, or those located in the area of health resorts − 30%). ISPA requirements − providing at least 2 out of 3 services and offering at least three programs selected from two categories: physical and mental/spiritual health -were met by 61% of hotels in total. As many as 22% of the hotels surveyed do not meet the requirements of such enterprises for either ESPA or ISPA.
Discussion
This work underlines the fact that the lack of similar notions or understanding and uniform criteria (including the lack of a statutory definition of the word 'spa' in Polish law (Journal of laws No. 31, pos. 272 [20] )) means that 22 of 100 of the top graded spa hotels in Poland (marked out by businessmen and experts from the wellness & spa industry and journalists who promote philosophy wellness and columnists of the portal "SPAeden.pl" and "Eden Magazine") should not be recognized as spas. Only 41% satisfy the requirements for this type of resort Are the 100 best SPA hotels in poland really SPA centers? outlined by ESPA, and 61% those of ISPA. As such, there is an urgent need to develop a Polish statutory definition. Many European countries (like Germany, Austria, Greece, Italy, lithuania) already have one [10] .
The analysis confirms earlier findings by Dryglas [2] that there are currently spa hotels of both the European and American models in Poland. American clients expect more pampering services as value added, which is represented by optional services not intended for medical purposes [21] . Canadians value not only pampering but also healthy food [22] . Europeans seek services which deliver recovery after illness, sanatorium services, medical consultations, etc. [10] . As previous research on spas was more concerned with physical value for a customer, the recent spiritual value provided is increasingly emphasized [23] . People are beginning to appreciate a holistic pattern of spa treatment [10] as an opportunity to improve health (body), escape from emotional pain and stress (spirit) [24] , and develop a concept of well-being that encompasses their whole life (mind) [25] .
The 21 st century is a time of enterprises which understand that today's customers expect maximum use of their time for rest, health, pleasure, integration with family and friends, and getting to know new things, to all matters for which in everyday life he/she is pressed for time [26] . It is time for hotels to realize that the provision of only cosmetological, health and beauty-care services is not enough. Today's customers no longer want to just relax; they want to change. They expect comprehensive programs which lead to bio-psycho-social welfare which, in addition, (due to lack of time) are realized during one stay. Therefore, the (usually) self-service wellness area [27] becomes as important to customers as the spa treatment zone [28] . This is confirmed by observation of the spa market around the globe [24, 29] and in Poland [27] . It shows the common areas of these services, which are closely associated with beauty care, health care and physical and psychological condition [29] . Discovering that many bodily problems are the result of a lack of harmony and a disturbed mental balance is bearing fruit with the need to implement programs for maintaining mental and spiritual health (e.g. inner calm, coping with stress, or eliminating its effects) [29] . This is important in our modern reality, in which building human capital is very significant and in which health is treated as a condition of basic professional and social competence which is used to achieve a better quality of life [30] . Observation of these changes in human lifestyle in the 21 st century shows that it is not possible to separate the spa and wellness area, and it is necessary to introduce holistic health-oriented programs which care about health [29] . We are talking here, of course, about the activities of specialized residential hotels whose functions are based on the philosophy of wellness & spa. Sallmann [27] describes them as those that provide guests with basic services characteristic of each type of hotel (accommodation and meals) and provide the opportunity to use the services and programs characteristic of the wellness & spa profile (such as healthy eating, physical activities, and the program body and spirit care). On the one hand, they provide information on the protection and maintenance of health; on the other, they offer professional care in the field of healthy eating, physical activity, external appearance, relaxation techniques, and mental education. Unfortunately, Polish research shows that in this type of hotel an important principle, which is the appropriate connection of the spa area with the wellness area, is not always consistently implemented [15] .
It is obvious that hotels can specialize, may have a different location and nature (urban, permit, business conference, focused on spiritual development, etc.) and may have a limited or specialized nature of their services. However, it seems that every modern spa hotel (although in different proportions) should implement a basic set of comprehensive spa and wellness services.
In summary, the common goal of wellness & spa hotels should be to achieve a balance between physical, mental, social and spiritual elements through the application of different procedures and therapeutic methods. The implementation of this goal should be based on both spa (natural healing resources or traditional methods of treatment) and wellness (programs maintaining/improving physical and mental/spiritual health). The proportion in which they are used will allow for the classification of hotels as:
• standard spa and wellness hotels that offer services based on natural medicinal resources and combinations of wellness programs (improving both physical and mental/spiritual health); • specialized spa and wellness hotels, which will depend on the choice of the combination of elements from each of these concepts. For example, sea spa and mind wellness will mean a hotel that specializes in caring for mental/spiritual health (by running special programs of spiritual renewal, education, and health counseling or the learning/ practices of the philosophy of the East and/or the West) and which assumes that a large part of treatments and procedures will be based on climate/sea water. Mineral spa and body wellness will mean a hotel which aims to improve physical health (through physical activities, specially designed diet, massage, etc.), and the treatments and procedures will be based largely on spring water.
It seems that such an approach to the problem may, from a legislative perspective, provide some tips on how to develop the Polish definition of spa and develop a quality management system; secondly, it may practically help in attracting clients from different geographical areas and building competitiveness.
